
What does the future hold for
Northern Michigan shorelines?
Experts say coastal areas are going to have to work
together - and be prepared to take some losses
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Michigan's shorelines are
changing.

Since 2013, Great Lakes
water levels have been rising
at ever-increasing rates. Lake
Michigan is now about s-and-
a-halffeet higher than it was
sevea years ago, and has
consistently been breaking
monthly records for all-time
water l€vels. For governmenta
and homeowners ln Michi-
grntadoa*atcomqunldes,
this hag resulted in costly
damage to public and private
property alike - Litde Tla-
verse Wheelway has suffered
erosion in at least two spots
in Charlevoix and Emmet
counties. Petoskey and Har-
bor Springs are responding
to damate to their marina
infrastructure.

"I can tell you with great
certainty that lakes are going
to drop agaln, because they
alwals have, but I have no
idea when, or for how long,
or how low they will go,"
Nortonsaid.

But most experts agree
that we're likely to see

much higher variability in
lake levels in future years.
The Great Lakes naturally
go through cycles ofdry
and wet periods, but those
cycles are probably go-
ingto change at a much
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A large section of eroded shoreline at Bayfront Park is shown
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quicker rate over time.
That Eend is largely
because of changes in
precipitation Patterns,
favorlng shorter,
more intense weather
events, followed bY
long periods with no
rain, said Iennifer
Buchanan, watershed
protection director
for Tip of the Mitt
Watershed Councll in
Petoskey.

That means Lake
Michigarls shore-
line is likely to look
much different in the
coming decades, even
if experts don't fullY
know how yet.

"We are going to be
the ones who are go-
ing to have to be flexi-
ble, because the lakes
arent," said Buchan-
an, who specializes
in architecture and
restoration ecology.

Norton said there's
a very real dangel
of losing lakefront
beaches as a result of
our current situation,
even after water levels
go down. Shorelines
rely on natural erosion
and sedimentation
Drocesses to create
beaches, but the long
oeriod oflow levels
means there is a lot of
infrastructure - in-
cluding homes - on
top of ground that may
be washed away in
time. Property own-
ers can use armoring
structures, butthat
will degrade the
beach.

"Ihe pyoblems we're
facing is there comes a
time tYhen v/e can't do
both," Norton said. "lf
you try and Protect the
beach house, You're
probably Soing to lose
ihe beach and ifYou
decide you're going
to protect tJre beach,
you're probablY going
ro lose the house. And

that's so painful that
should not be taken
Ughtly. tds a really.
difficult place we're
flnding ourselves ini -

And there will likely
come a Point when
even atmor won't be
enough to hold back
the water's swell.

So, ifshorelines
are going to survive
long-term, what are
some approaches to
get there?

Norton said there
mav be some success
to de found in native
vegetation, which
prevents excesslve
erosion r^rithout
compromisingthe
character ofthe
landscape too much.
Some areas are using
"geo-tubes," basicallY
sandbags that operate
much the same waY as

armor, but which offer
a supply ofsand when
the water recedes, but
those also won't work
if the water gets too
high.

"We might have
to ask where are the
Dlaces that we decide,
Lollectively, we need
to maintain," Norton
said. "That ProbablY
means in the future,
olaces where there
Lsed to be homes that
have been moved
back... and there are
a whole lot ofPolicY
and legal issues that
then pop up. ... Thatt
what we're struggling
with there, and I don't
think there are any
good answers."

Buchanan, similar-
lv, said that it's going
tb take policY deci-
sions at various levels
of govetnment, as
well as citizen cooP-
eration, to fi8ure out
how to move forward.
That includes efforts
to preserve wetlands,
which proyide Protec-
tion from overflooding
by allowing water to
nermeate the surface
ifthe ground, slowing
the flow ofwater to the

bottom of the water-
strc*,' -r "

Btt sb dtd tdentifu at
least 6ne signtficarit de-
sl8tr concePtthat could
helD communities
ma'nage flooding and
erosion issues in the
future. cruciallY, these
models take more of a
preventative, overall
approach rathel than a

targeted, curatiYe one.
Green stormwater

infrastructure works on
much the same Prin-
ciple as wetlands, but
employs specific natu-
ral elements, like green
roofs, rain gardens and
bioswales in develoPed
areas to reverse the
effects oftraditional,
non-Porous infrastruc-
ture.

"With the tradition-
al stormwater man-
agement in develoPed
areas, as I look out mY
window, you've got
streets and roofs and
all kinds of imPer-
meable surfaces," she
said. 'All that runoflis
directed into a storm
drain and then a
storm sewer that runs
underground, and
then empties basically
down at Little Tra-
verse Bay or along the
Bear River."

Green infrastructure,
on the other hand,
encourages infiltration
into the ground so it
doesn't even make it
into the street.

To really work, it
takes a concerrcd effort
from many homeown-
ers and policY makers.
Buchanan said there
has been some Promise
in other parts of Mich-
igan with such strate-
gies, and she is working
vYith local cities to en-
courage more ofthese
types ofstructures in
Northern Michigan.

"It's not impossible to
do," she said. "We iust
need to be a little more
smart about howwe
construct our homes
and businesses moving
forward."


